OUR MISSION:
To make recovery possible by transforming lives, communities, and families we serve with treatment that works.

OUR VISION:
To build a better world where lives and communities are made whole again through our comprehensive treatment of people with substance use disorder.

Joe Pritchard, CEO
Joe’s mission is to help those suffering from addiction, and he brings the kind of passion that can only come from having experienced addiction firsthand. In addition to his own recovery, he is nationally recognized as a leader in the field of substance abuse treatment, with more than 40 years of experience. In his role as CEO, he uses his extensive knowledge in operations, development and strategic planning to provide patients the opportunity to restore their lives. Joe has built a team of renowned substance use disorder professionals who are committed to providing comprehensive patient treatment and care.
Because we put our patients’ recovery first, Pinnacle Treatment Centers is committed to doing whatever it takes to help them on their journey toward healthier, happier lives.

We provide a full continuum of community-based care, from medication-assisted treatment and residential programs to outpatient and alumni programs. We innovate, trying new tools and treatments and keeping those the evidence says works. And we partner with regulators and payers to ensure both patients and communities have the services they need.
The Pinnacle Treatment Centers Network treats over 33,000 patients daily across eight states.

WE TREAT PATIENT'S PHYSICAL, EMOTIONAL, SPIRITUAL, AND PSYCHOLOGICAL WELL-BEING.

Pinnacle Treatment Centers facilities are either CARF accredited, Joint Commission accredited, or seeking accreditation, with decades of delivering positive, life-changing outcomes for patients, families, and communities. Our team of credentialed physicians, nurses, clinicians, and administrative and support staff provide a full continuum of quality care that includes detoxification for residential and outpatient clients as well as transitional living programs.
2021 Locations
Our Locations

Western PA - OTP
Ensign I | 412-488-6360
729 Ensign Ave | Pittsburgh

Ensign II | 412-488-6360
739 Ensign Ave | Pittsburgh

Alliance Medical | 814-269-4700
1425 Scalp Ave | Suite 175 | Johnstown

Charleroi Treatment Services | 724-565-1310
15 Arentzen Blvd | Charleroi

Greenfield Counseling | 814-337-7431
11127 Perry Hwy | Meadville

Pinnacle Treatment Services of Aliquippa | 724-857-9640
400 Woodlawn Rd | Aliquippa

Summit Treatment Services | 412-255-8717
3121 Smallman St | Pittsburgh

Eastern PA - OTP
Hanover Treatment Services | 717-969-8400
120 Penn St | Hanover

Hazleton Treatment Services | 570-497-5173
534 W. Broad St | Hazleton

Miners Medical | 570-822-5145
43 S. Main St | Suite 2 | Ashley

Mount Pocono Medical | 570-839-7246
1151 Pocono Blvd | #3 | Mt. Pocono

Northeast Family Health Care | 267-347-4560
1040 South West End Blvd | Quakertown

State College Medical | 814-235-6988
3091 Enterprise Dr | Suite 150 | State College

Williamsport Family Medical Center | 570-505-1123
2062 Lycoming Creek Rd | Suite 8 | Williamsport

New Jersey - OTP
Delaware Valley Medical | 856-665-5100
7980 S. Crescent Blvd | Pennsauken

Flemington Treatment Services | 908-905-0130
176 Highway 202/31 | Unit 11 | Ringoes

Hamilton Treatment Services | 609-838-9067
3444 Quakerbridge Rd | Bldg 1A | Hamilton

Lacey Treatment Services | 609-357-4428
411 US Highway 9 Suite 1 | Lanoka Harbor

Middletown Medical | 732-706-1300
600 State Route 35 | Middletown

Ocean Medical Services | 732-288-9322
2001 Route 37 E | Toms River

Ocean Monmouth Care | 732-458-2180
150 Brick Blvd | Brick

Pennsville Treatment Services | 856-759-6073
250 S. Broadway St | Pennville

Stateline Medical | 908-387-0003
590 Marshall St | Phillipsburg

Suboxone Services of Brick | 732-458-2180
150 Brick Blvd | Brick

Suboxone Services of Manahawkin | 732-232-2445
691 Millcreek Rd | Office 9 | Manahawkin

Suboxone Services of Monmouth County | 732-706-1300
600 State Route 35 | Middletown

Suboxone Services of Phillipsburg | 908-878-7277
590 Marshall St | Phillipsburg

Suboxone Services of Toms River | 732-403-7950
2008 Route 37 East | Suite 11 | Toms River

New Jersey - OBOT
Recovery Works Merrillville | 219-525-4080
201 W. 89th Ave | Merrillville

Recovery Works Cambridge City | 765-478-5395
2060 North State | Rd 1 | Cambridge City

Indiana - RTC
Recovery Works Merrillville | 219-525-4080
201 W. 89th Ave | Merrillville

Recovery Works Cambridge City | 765-478-5395
2060 North State | Rd 1 | Cambridge City
Our Locations

Indiana - IOP/PHP
Recovery Works Merrillville Outpatient | 219-472-4255
8955 Broadway | Merrillville

Recovery Works Cambridge City Outpatient | 765-478-5395
581 Main St | Hagerstown

Ohio - RTC
Recovery Works Columbus | 614-505-0377
7400 Huntington Park Dr | Columbus

Recovery Works Portage (Detox only) | 330-577-5116
6847 N Chestnut St | Ravenna

Ohio - OTP
Akron Treatment Services | 234-334-0303
87 Conservatory Dr | Barberton

Athens Treatment Services | 937-483-4180
8978 United Lane | Suite 102 | Athens

Brilliant Treatment Services | 937-483-4180
1479 3rd St | Brilliant

Chillicothe Treatment Services | 740-771-3553
606 Central Center | Chillicothe

Covedale Treatment Services | 513-827-9044
5122 Glencrossing Way | Cincinnati

Dayton Treatment Services | 937-280-4631
7301 Poe Ave | Dayton

Elyria Treatment Services | 440-723-8997
174 Midway Blvd | Elyria

Findlay Treatment Services | 937-483-4180
2040 Tiffin Rd | Findlay

Hamilton Treatment Services | 937-483-4180
8500 Bilstein Blvd | Hamilton

Marion Treatment Services | 740-375-7814
1581 Marion Waldo Rd | Unit 710 | Marion

Milford Treatment Services | 513-900-9578
950 Lila Ave | Milford

Sandusky Treatment Services | 419-504-0068
1036 Cleveland Rd | Sandusky

Solon Treatment Services | 440-337-4349
29201 Aurora Rd | Suite 500 | Solon

Springfield Treatment Services | 937-688-1844
287 E. Leffel Lane | Springfield

Toledo Treatment Services | 419-725-6631
115 S Reynolds Rd | Toledo

Youngstown Treatment Services | 234-719-1885
3622 Belmont Ave | Suite 21 | Youngstown

Zanesville Treatment Services | 740-297-4417
1590 Coal Run Rd | Zanesville

Ohio - Med Unit
Georgetown Treatment Services | 937-483-4180
303 E Cherry St | Suite 101 | Georgetown

Ohio - IOP/PHP
Recovery Works Columbus Outpatient | 614-505-0377
2929 Kenny Rd | Columbus

Virginia - OTP
American Addiction Treatment Center Gloucester
804-824-2814
6983 C Mid County Dr | Hayes

American Addiction Treatment Center Newport News
757-234-4139
12695 McManus Blvd | Bldg 2 | Newport News

American Addiction Treatment Center Williamsburg
757-585-7611
5583 suite B Mooretown Rd | Williamsburg

Culpeper Treatment Services | 540-547-3769
571 James Madison Hwy | Suite D | Culpeper

FCCR-Fredricksburg | 540-735-9350
11720 Main St | #108 | Fredricksburg

FCCR-Radford | 804-354-1996
4906 Radford Ave | Richmond
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FCCR-Southlake</strong></td>
<td>804-419-0492</td>
<td>905 C Southlake Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martinsville Treatment Services</strong></td>
<td>276-226-9925</td>
<td>8500 A.L. Philpott Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulaski Medical</strong></td>
<td>540-980-1125</td>
<td>1006 E. Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Virginia IOP/PHP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Addiction Treatment Center Newport News</strong></td>
<td>757-269-3313</td>
<td>606 Denbigh Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leesburg Treatment Services</strong></td>
<td>804-533-1330</td>
<td>681 Hioaks Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinnacle Treatment Services of Roanoke</strong></td>
<td>540-900-7900</td>
<td>5335 Peters Creek Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California - OTP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atascadero</strong></td>
<td>805-461-5212</td>
<td>6500 Morro Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bakersfield – 21st</strong></td>
<td>661-861-9967</td>
<td>1018 21st St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bakersfield – Columbus</strong></td>
<td>661-328-0245</td>
<td>501 W Columbus St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chico</strong></td>
<td>530-345-3491</td>
<td>590 Rio Lindo Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ceres</strong></td>
<td>209-353-4838</td>
<td>1768 Mitchell Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delano</strong></td>
<td>661-721-0463</td>
<td>1019 Jefferson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Monte</strong></td>
<td>626-442-4177</td>
<td>11041 E. Valley Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eureka</strong></td>
<td>707-273-6395</td>
<td>2107 1st St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fresno</strong></td>
<td>559-229-9040</td>
<td>3707 E. Shields Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hesperia</strong></td>
<td>760-956-2462</td>
<td>11776 Mariposa Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inglewood</strong></td>
<td>310-412-0879</td>
<td>614 W. Manchester Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Mirada</strong></td>
<td>562-946-1587</td>
<td>14240 E. Imperial Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lodi</strong></td>
<td>209-224-8940</td>
<td>541 S. Ham Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marysville</strong></td>
<td>530-742-7747</td>
<td>201 D Street, Suite G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manteca</strong></td>
<td>209-239-9600</td>
<td>955 W. Center St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merced</strong></td>
<td>209-725-1060</td>
<td>1343 W. Main St, Ste A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modesto</strong></td>
<td>209-527-4597</td>
<td>1235 McHenry Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ontario</strong></td>
<td>909-986-4550</td>
<td>125 West “F” St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxnard</strong></td>
<td>805-483-2253</td>
<td>2055 Saviers Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pasadena</strong></td>
<td>626-794-1161</td>
<td>1450 N. Lake Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pomona</strong></td>
<td>909-623-6391</td>
<td>1050 N. Garey Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roseville</strong></td>
<td>916-774-6647</td>
<td>1133 Coloma Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redding</strong></td>
<td>530-222-7213</td>
<td>1147 Hartnell Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redlands</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1889 W, Redlands Blvd. Bldg #9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Locations

Santa Barbara | 805-964-4795
4129 State St | Santa Barbara

Santa Maria | 805-922-6597
115 E. Fesler St | Santa Maria

Santa Paula | 805-525-4669
625 E Main St | Santa Paula

Simi Valley | 805-522-1844
660 E Los Angeles Ave | Suite B2 | Simi Valley

Stockton | 209-478-2487
8626 Lower Sacramento Rd | Stockton

Stockton 5th | 209-463-0872
1839 S. El Dorado St | Stockton

Stockton CA Street | 209-463-0870
1947 North California St, Suite B&C | Stockton

San Dimas | 661-246-1771
4050 San Dimas St | Bakersfield

Ventura | 805-765-6495
5225 Telegraph Rd | Ventura

West Covina | 626-915-3844
1825 E. Thelborn St | West Covina

Wilmington | 310-513-1300
1322 N. Avalon Blvd | Wilmington

California - Med Unit
Grass Valley | 530-863-8798
109 Margaret Lane | Grass Valley

Placerville | 530-291-5345
6390 Runnymeade Dr | Suite B | Placerville

Ridgecrest | 760-301-6945
1111 W. Inyokern Rd | Suite B | Ridgecrest

Georgia - OTP
HealthQwest Macon | 478-330-7164
890 Northwoods Plaza | Macon
Openings

**Brilliant Treatment Services** | 2/26/2021
1479 3rd St | Brilliant | OH

**Athens Treatment Services** | 3/12/2021
8978 United Ln | Suite 102 | Athens | OH

**Hamilton Treatment Services (Ohio)** | 3/18/2021
8500 Bilstein Blvd | Hamilton | OH

**Solon Treatment Services** | 3/19/2021
29201 Aurora Rd | Suite 500 | Solon | OH

**Pennsville Treatment Services** | 4/15/2021
250 S. Broadway St | Pennsville | NJ

**Culpeper Treatment Services** | 4/30/2021
571 James Madison Hwy | Suite D | Culpeper | VA

**Flemington Treatment Services** | 5/19/2021
176 Hwy 202/31 | Unit 11 | Ringoes | NJ 08551

**Hazleton Treatment Services** | 6/14/2021
534 W. Broad St | Hazleton | PA

**Springfield Treatment Services** | 9/29/2021
287 E. Leffel Ln | Springfield | OH

**Findlay Treatment Services** | 12/30/2021
2121 Tiffin Ave | Findlay | OH

Closures

**Pinnacle Treatment Services of Athens** | 4/30/2021
**Pinnacle Treatment Services of Georgetown** | 9/2/2021
**Pinnacle Treatment Services of Ravenna** | 10/28/2021
First Quarter 2021

The Tribune Democrat Features Alliance Services In Johnstown
The chairwoman of the Healthcare Committee of the Cambria Drug Coalition in Pennsylvania shares about the warm handoff process our Center of Excellence at Alliance Medical Services in Johnstown has with Conemaugh Memorial Medical Center presenting with opioid use disorder.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/coalition-corner-jeannine-mcmillan-continuing-fight-to-address-od-epidemic/

Healthline Covers Why Safe Injection Sites Are More Effective Than Needle Exchange Programs
Our Chief Medical Officer Dr. Chris Johnston talked with Healthline about safe injection sites and kindness and compassion that can be found there.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/why-safe-injection-sites-are-considered-more-effective-than-needle-exchange-programs/

WPSU Penn State “Battling Opioids” Features Jason Snyder
On “Battling Opioids,” a television project of Pennsylvania PBS, Pinnacle’s Jason Snyder reflects on his family’s story and the stories of the many other families he’s come to know who have lost loved ones due to overdose deaths. He points to those experiences as a major reason for his evolution in thinking relative to medication to treat opioid use disorder.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/battling-opioids/

Perspectives Interviews Dr. Lori Ryland On Their 8th Episode, “Exploring Mental Health Care”
In a video interview for The Power of the Patient Project, our Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland discusses many of the current issues faced by both patients and providers surrounding mental health services, self-care tips like mindfulness and medication, as well as the stigma attached to mental health disorders.

Sandusky Register Covers Sandusky Treatment Services Opening In Erie County, Ohio
Pinnacle’s Regional Director in Ohio Jennifer Morgenstern, MBA, PHR, LCDC III had the opportunity to share in the Sandusky Register about our new opioid treatment program in Erie County. We appreciated the chance to answer questions the community might have about medication-assisted treatment, who we serve, and how we treat addiction and opioid use disorder through methadone, buprenorphine, counseling, and other services.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/new-recovery-facility-opens/

Healthline Talks To Dr. Chris Johnston what Drug, Alcohol, Tobacco Use Can Do At A Young Age
Our Chief Medical Officer Dr. Christopher Johnston talked with Healthline about the effects of drugs on the body such as premature heart problems and the invincibility that young people often feel.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/drug-alcohol-tobacco-use-at-a-young-age-can-cause-premature-heart-problems/

Community Health Magazine Discusses How to Keep Your Immune System at Top Strength During A Pandemic and Beyond
Pinnacle’s Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland talked with Community Health Magazine about stress during the pandemic and some of the most common mental health issues that have arisen.

WTOV-TV Fox Channel 9 News Pays A Visit to Brilliant Treatment Services
Many thanks to WTOV NEWS9 for visiting our new opioid addiction treatment center in Ohio. Our team Dr. Dan Brown, Chris Beyers and Michelle Norman enjoyed showing them around Brilliant Treatment Services on its first day of operations and sharing about the benefits of medication and counseling for individuals struggling with drug abuse. We are honored to be a part of the great community of Brilliant.

Pinnacle Treatment Centers Opens Brilliant Treatment Services to Provide Opioid Addiction Treatment for Community (Press Release)
Pinnacle Treatment Centers, a leader in providing accessible, affordable treatment for individuals struggling with substance abuse, has opened Brilliant Treatment Services in Jefferson County, Ohio. Located at 1470 3rd Street in Brilliant, the community-based program serves as Pinnacle’s 16th outpatient opioid addiction treatment center in the Buckeye State.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/pinnacle-treatment-centers-opens-brilliant-treatment-services-to-provide-opioid-addiction-treatment-for-community/
Lede News Covers The Impact Of Opioids In Ohio Valley

Pinnacle Region Vice President Chris Beyers talked with Lede News about the impact of opioids on Ohio Valley communities like Brilliant and his hometown of Weirton, West Virginia. Brilliant Treatment Services offers hope, help, and access to care at a much-needed time. [https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/byers-this-one-is-personal-for-me/](https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/byers-this-one-is-personal-for-me/)

The Mighty Covers The ‘Echo Pandemic’ And How It Affects Mental Health

Pinnacle’s Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland talks with The Mighty about mental health collateral damage from the pandemic, including conditions like depression, anxiety and PTSD. [https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/the-echo-pandemic-is-real-and-your-mental-health-is-at-stake/](https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/the-echo-pandemic-is-real-and-your-mental-health-is-at-stake/)

Pinnacle Treatment Centers Opens Three Additional Opioid Addiction Treatment Centers In Ohio

Pinnacle Treatment Centers has opened Athens Treatment Services, Hamilton Treatment Services and Solon Treatment Services in Ohio, part of Pinnacle’s expansion in the fight against the opioid crisis.

The community based programs are among Pinnacle’s 19 outpatient opioid addiction treatment centers in the Buckeye State with more on the way. In addition, Pinnacle operates a detox unit – Recovery Works Portage – in Ravenna; a residential treatment center – Recovery Works – in Columbus; and intensive outpatient programs with recovery homes, also in Columbus. [https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/pinnacle-treatment-centers-opens-three-additional-opioid-addiction-treatment-centers-in-ohio/](https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/pinnacle-treatment-centers-opens-three-additional-opioid-addiction-treatment-centers-in-ohio/)

Herald-Star Covers New Outpatient Addiction Treatment Center Opening In Brilliant, Ohio

Our team had a chance to talk with the Herald-Star about Brilliant Treatment Services – our new opioid treatment program in Brilliant, Ohio. [https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/outpatient-addiction-treatment-center-opens/](https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/outpatient-addiction-treatment-center-opens/)

Pinnacle Treatment Centers’ Opioid Treatment Programs In Pennsylvania Named Centers Of Excellence (Press Release)


Second Quarter 2021

Journal-News Covers New Clinic Opening In Hamilton, Ohio

Many thanks to the Journal-News for sharing about Pinnacle’s new opioid addiction treatment program in Hamilton, Ohio. This is Pinnacle’s 18th outpatient opioid treatment center in Ohio. Pinnacle stands ready to serve the Greater Cincinnati area with affordable, quality addiction treatment and care. [https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/new-clinic-in-hamilton-helping-addicts-battle-opioids/](https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/new-clinic-in-hamilton-helping-addicts-battle-opioids/)

Reporter Times Covers Groundbreaking Ceremony For Martinsville Clinic Location

Pinnacle CEO Joe Pritchard met and talked with the Reporter Times in Martinsville, Indiana, at our community session at City Hall and our groundbreaking ceremony. Excited to bring highly effective care and #addictiontreatment campus to Hoosiers in southcentral Indiana. The area has a need, and we will fill it. [https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/restoring-lives-pinnacle-treatment-centers-holds-groundbreaking-for-future-rehab-facility/](https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/restoring-lives-pinnacle-treatment-centers-holds-groundbreaking-for-future-rehab-facility/)

WRTV ABC Channel 6 Covers Treatment Center Breaking Ground In Martinsville

WRTV ABC Channel 6 Indianapolis takes the time to talk with Pinnacle and shine a light on what treatment can do for someone struggling with drugs or alcohol. Through our new addiction treatment campus in Martinsville, Indiana, we hope to help many more Hoosiers find the hope and healing they deserve. [https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/new-recovery-treatment-center-breaks-ground-in-martinsville/](https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/new-recovery-treatment-center-breaks-ground-in-martinsville/)

Pinnacle Treatment Centers Opens Pennsville Treatment Services To Provide Opioid Addiction Treatment For Community (Press Release)

Pinnacle Treatment Centers opened Pennsville Treatment Services in Salem County, New Jersey on April 15, 2021. Located at 250 S Broadway St in Pennsville, the community-based program serves as Pinnacle’s 10th outpatient opioid addiction treatment location in the Garden State. [https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/pinnacle-treatment-centers-opens-pennsville-treatment-services-to-provide-opioid-addiction-treatment-for-community/](https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/pinnacle-treatment-centers-opens-pennsville-treatment-services-to-provide-opioid-addiction-treatment-for-community/)

Pinnacle Treatment Centers Breaks Ground On Addiction Treatment Campus In Southcentral Indiana (Press Release)

Pinnacle Treatment Centers broke ground on a comprehensive treatment campus ad recovery community in Martinsville, Indiana. The campus will be called Recovery Works Martinsville and offer treatment for adult men and women through a full continuum of care including
medically monitored detoxification/withdrawal management, residential treatment, intensive outpatient programs with recovery homes, and outpatient opioid addiction treatment.


KSAT-TV NBC Channel 6 News Covers Overdose Deaths Hitting Record Highs During The Pandemic

Pinnacle teammates Anna Murray and Dr. Dane Howalt from Aegis Treatment Centers in Atascadero, California, talked with KSAT News about these staggering opioid overdose numbers, what we’ve seen in our local communities, and how we can be of service.


Murf Meyer Is Self-Medicated Podcast Interviews Joseph Pritchard

On the Murf Meyer is Self-Medicated podcast, Pinnacle CEO Joseph Pritchard and Murf talk NIMBY, access to care, medication-assisted treatment, harm reduction, and so much more. Pulling back the stigma curtain one day at a time.

https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/interview-w-joseph-pritchard/

Prevention Magazine Covers The Mind-Boosting Power Of Meditation

Our Chief Medical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland talked with Prevention Magazine about committing to personal well-being by participating in a 14-Day Meditation Challenge. This easy-to-follow guide was developed with the assistance of Dr. Ryland and other experts to help people learn to live more mindfully.

https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/how-to-unlock-the-mind-boosting-power-of-meditation/

WTOV-TV Channel 9 Fox Covers Rehab To Reset Special Assignment Featuring Joseph Pritchard

It’s often said, addiction has no address because it can take hold of anyone, anywhere. But there are places to go for help. Our CEO Joseph shares his personal recovery journey with Fox News in the hopes of helping others. And, from Brilliant Treatment Services – one of our newest programs in Ohio – Pinnacle’s Michelle Norman describes what we do and why.

https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/rehab-to-reset-special-assignment-the-road-from-addiction-to-recovery/

Pinnacle Treatment Centers Opens Culpeper Treatment Services To Provide Opioid Addiction Treatment For Community (Press Release)

Pinnacle Treatment Centers has opened Culpeper Treatment Services in Culpeper, Virginia. Located at 571 James Madison Hwy, Suite D, the community-based opioid treatment program serves as Pinnacle’s 11th outpatient center in the state and comes at a time when addiction treatment is desperately needed.

https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/pinnacle-treatment-centers-opens-culpeper-treatment-services-to-provide-opioid-addiction-treatment-for-community/

Pinnacle Treatment Centers Opens Flemington Treatment Services In New Jersey To Provide Opioid Addiction Treatment (Press Release)

Pinnacle Treatment Centers has opened Flemington Treatment Services in New Jersey. Located at 176 US-202, Unit 11, in Ringoes, the community-based program serves as Pinnacle’s 11th outpatient opioid addiction treatment location in the Garden State.


Insider Covers 7 Tips To Improve Work Life Balance

A healthy work-life balance is when your work commitments and personal life exist in harmony. Our Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland in Insider on finding your own work-life balance.

https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/7-tips-to-improve-your-work-life-balance-according-to-mental-health-experts/

NBC 24 News Toledo Covers Sandusky Treatment Center Ribbon Cutting

NBC 24 News Toledo joined us to capture our ribbon cutting on our new opioid addiction treatment center in Sandusky, Ohio. Our CEO Joseph Pritchard shared about the strong need for services in the area and Health Commissioner Peter Schade from the Erie County Health Department welcomed us to the community. Candles were lit and a moment of silence was held to remember and honor lives lost to overdose.

https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/sandusky-cuts-ribbon-and-opens-up-new-treatment-center/

Culpeper Star-Exponent Covers Pinnacle Treatment Center Clinic Opening In Culpeper

Our thanks to the Culpeper Star-Exponent for helping to spread awareness about our new opioid addiction treatment center in Culpeper. The support and warm reception from this charming community is so heartwarming, we’re truly honored to be here to provide much needed services.


Rappahannock News Covers New Local Facility Aiming To Provide Addiction Help

Rappahannock News features Pinnacle’s new facility Culpeper Treat-
ment Services in Virginia and aims to spread awareness and knowledge about the program.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/new-local-facility-aims-to-provide-desperately-needed-addiction-help/

**Hazelton Treatment Services Opens To Provide Opioid Addiction Treatment For Local Communities (Press Release)**
Pinnacle Treatment Centers has opened Hazelton Treatment Services in Hazleton, Pennsylvania. Located at 534 W. Broad Street, Hazelton Treatment Services is Pinnacle's second outpatient addiction treatment center in Luzerne County and opens at a time when drug overdose deaths have increased dramatically—largely due to the stress of the pandemic and the presence of fentanyl on the streets. This is Pinnacle's 14th outpatient center in the Commonwealth.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/hazleton-treatment-services-opens-to-provide-opioid-addiction-treatment-for-local-communities/

**The Standard Speaker Covers Hazelton Treatment Services Opening**
We were happy to have The Standard-Speaker out this week to our new program in Hazleton, Pennsylvania. Appreciate them taking the time to learn about us and help share what we do and why—it’s not just about the individual suffering from opioid addiction, but the community, too.

**Culpeper Star-Exponent Covers Culpeper Treatment Services Opening**
The Culpeper Star-Exponent attended our ribbon cutting last week at Culpeper Treatment Services and did a great job of capturing the essence of the day, our mission to restore lives, and what medication-assisted treatment will do for this Virginia community.

**Mindful By Sodexo Covers Giving Help To A Friend**
As we all know better than ever right now, life can be hard. Pinnacle’s Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland shares some tips in Mindful by Sodexo for showing support to a friend or loved one.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/give-a-little-help-to-your-friend/

**Third Quarter 2021**

**Bustle Covers Causes Of Random Anger With Dr. Lori Ryland**
Anger is often a side effect of something else entirely — like fatigue or hunger — or a very useful way for your body and mind to tell you something’s wrong. Pinnacle’s Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland talks to Bustle about common causes of anger.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/11-surprising-causes-of-ran-

**The Illuminate Recovery Podcast Talks To Lori Ryland On 63rd Episode**
Get to know our Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland on the Illuminate Recovery Podcast. How she got started in the addiction treatment field and how her experience prepared her for her role at Pinnacle. Dr. Ryland shares her focus on making sure our programs are effective, meet the needs of our patients, and produce significant improvements in the lives of people with addictive disorders. Most importantly, she comes to the table with hope for the future for each person we meet.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/the-illuminate-recovery-podcast-episode-063-lori-ryland/

**Verywell Mind Covers How Meditation Can Improve Brain Efficiency**
A new study found that meditation practice can improve brain function. Our Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland talked with Verywell Mind about its other benefits and how it helps us live in the present moment.

**Singlecare Prescription Drug Statistics**
Our Chief Medical Officer Dr. Christopher Johnston in SingleCare on preventing prescription drug misuse.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/prescription-drug-statistics-2021/

**Tapinto Flemington And Raritan Cover Opioid Awareness Day Ribbon Cutting And Vigil At Flemington Treatment Services**
Grateful for the support of the local community and state officials at our International Overdose Awareness Day event and ribbon-cutting ceremony at Flemington Treatment Services in Ringoes, New Jersey. We are forging ahead through this pandemic and epidemic with treatment and resources to prevent overdose deaths and addiction in Hunterdon County.

**The Marion Star Covers Marion Overdose Victims On Overdose Awareness Day**
Pinnacle’s regional director in Ohio Jennifer Morgenstern talks to the Marion Star about our program Marion Treatment Services being an addiction treatment resource to the community after opening last year.

**The Standard Speaker Covers Hazelton Clinic Opening**
We were excited to officially mark the opening of Hazleton Treatment
Services, our opioid addiction treatment center in Hazleton, PA. Special thanks to our speakers: Bill Richards, District Director for State Senator John T. Yudichak; Ryan Hogan, Drug and Alcohol Administrator, Luzerne County; and Beth Orr, Associate Regional Director, Community Care Behavioral Health Organization; and guest Mayor Jeff Cusat and so many others for their support. 
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/methadone-clinic-opens-in-hazleton/

Parade Magazine Talks With Lori Ryland About Covid Vaccine Benefit We Didn’t See Coming

The ability to get the COVID vaccine has been a relief for so many. Pinnacle’s Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland talks to PARADE Magazine about the mental health benefits of being protected against the coronavirus. 
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/a-new-study-found-a-significant-health-benefit-to-the-covid-vaccine-that-we-didnt-see-coming/

KFSN-TV ABC Channel 30 Documentary ‘Killer High: The Silent Crisis’

A powerful documentary from ABC30 about the dangers of fentanyl, featuring our medical team member Dr. Lasher from Aegis Treatment Centers in Fresno, California. “It's like playing Russian roulette. You don’t know what you’re getting.”
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/killer-high-the-silent-crisis/

WTOV-TV Fox Channel 9 Covers Brilliant Treatment Services Community Celebration In Honor Of National Recovery Month

Pinnacle’s Michelle Norman shares about our Recovery Month community event at Brilliant Treatment Services in Ohio with Fox News 9. Attendees can learn about opioid addiction treatment and have access to other resources. There also will be a donut truck and bio-degradable balloon release to honor those who lost their battle with addiction and those in recovery. 

WTRF-TV CBS/ABC Channel 7 News Covers Brilliant Community Recovery Event

WTRF-TV Channel 7 News joined us for our community event in Brilliant, Ohio, last week. We worked with local orgs to offer resources and the health department to provide the COVID vaccine. Bringing solutions to our patients and the community is what we do best! 

Pinnacle Treatment Centers Opens Springfield Treatment Services To Provide Opioid Addiction Treatment (Press Release)

Pinnacle Treatment Centers opened Springfield Treatment Services in Clark County, Ohio. Located at 287 E. Leffel Lane in Springfield, the community-based program serves as Pinnacle’s 18th outpatient opioid addiction treatment center in the Buckeye State. 
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/pinnacle-treatment-centers-opens-springfield-treatment-services-to-provide-opioid-addiction-treatment-for-community/

Eyewitness News WBRE/WYOU Covers National Recovery Month

National Recovery Month has come to an end, however, we need to be talking about and celebrating recovery every day, year-round. Certified Recovery Specialist Cathy Ryzner from Miners Medical—our opioid addiction treatment center in Ashley, PA—is living proof that recovery is possible. Learn about her amazing journey on Eyewitness News WBRE/WYOU. 

Fourth Quarter 2021

WebMD Covers 5 Facts You Should Know About Xanax Overdose

Xanax abuse is common, but can you overdose on Xanax? Dr. Daniel Brown, regional medical director for our addiction treatment programs in Pennsylvania and Ohio, shares in WebMD what you need to know. 
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/xanax-overdose-5-facts-you-should-know/

Parade Magazine Talks How To Figure Out How Much Time You Should Spend On Social Media

Pinnacle’s Dr. Lori Ryland talked with Parade Magazine about social media use and mental well-being. Here are some strategies for using social media more deliberately. 
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/heres-how-to-figure-out-how-exactly-how-much-time-you-should-be-spending-on-social-media/

The Tribune-Democrat Covers Drug Treatment And Prevention Teams Tabletop Discussion Over Covid-19 Programs To Battle Substance Abuse In The Future

Pinnacle’s Pam Gehlmann, regional director in Western Pennsylvania, participated in a roundtable discussion in Johnstown with Drug and Alcohol Programs (DDAP) Secretary Jen Smith, the Cambria County Drug and Alcohol Program, Blair Drug and Alcohol Partnerships, County officials, other treatment providers, individuals in recovery, and others to kick off the Commonwealth’s Substance Use Disorder Listening Tour. 

WPVI-TV ABC Channel 6 Philadelphia Talks With Joseph Pritchard For Veterans Day Special
We hope all veterans feel loved and honored on Veterans Day and year-round. We’d like to highlight one very special veteran, our CEO Joseph Pritchard. Joe suffered from addiction to drugs and alcohol since he was a teenager; he thought going into the U.S. Navy would redirect him. But his disease only progressed, and eventually, he wanted to end his life. Forty-six years later, as a man in long-term recovery and a leader in the addiction treatment field, he’s here to share his path and passion for restoring lives. Heartfelt thanks to our special guest who joined us for the shoot with ABC6.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/veteran-recover-from-addiction-spends-40-years-helping-others/

Community Health Magazine On Confronting Seasonal Affective Disorder
Our Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland talks with Community Health Magazine about seasonal affective disorder and how to combat it to feel your best.

Insider NJ Covers NJ Human Services Announcement On Opioid Addiction Treatment Hours Expansion For Ocean And Union Counties
Ocean Monmouth Care—our opioid addiction treatment center in Brick—is one of two additional programs in New Jersey that will be implementing expanded services and hours. Call 732-889-7804 to learn about our center and the medication-assisted treatment services we provide.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/nj-human-services-announces-expanded-opioid-addiction-treatment-hours-coming-for-ocean-union-counties/

Choosing Therapy Discusses Ways To Cope With Grief During The Holidays
It’s easy for grief to overwhelm us, especially during the holidays. Dr. Lori Ryland, chief clinical officer for Pinnacle, talks to Choosing Therapy about not rushing through grief during this time of year.

WebMD Covers 4 Facts Of Methadone Treatment For Oxycodone Withdrawal Symptoms
Pinnacle’s Chief Medical Officer Dr. Christopher Johnston shares in WebMD how methadone can help soothe oxycodone withdrawal symptoms.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/methadone-treatment-for-oxycodone-withdrawal-symptoms-4-facts/

Psychcentral Discusses Loneliness And Depression
For some, feeling lonely may start to look and feel like depression symptoms. Pinnacle’s Chief Clinical Officer Lori Ryland PhD, CAADC,

BCBA-D talks to PsychCentral about feeling down if you also feel lonely, and ways to cope.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/can-loneliness-cause-depression/

Huffpost Covers Realistic Ways To Set Boundaries During The Holidays
The holiday season can be stressful and cause increases in anxiety and depression. Pinnacle’s Dr. Lori Ryland talks to HuffPost about what you can do to make it less mentally draining.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/10-realistic-ways-to-set-boundaries-with-others-during-the-holidays/

Psychcentral Discusses What Not To Say Or Do To Someone Living With Depression
If your loved one is living with depression, it’s natural to want to support them. Our Chief Clinical Officer Dr. Lori Ryland shares in PsychCentral about choosing your actions and words carefully.
https://pinnacletreatment.com/blog/what-not-to-say-or-do-to-someone-living-with-depression/
We are:

- Headquartered in Mt. Laurel, NJ
- One of the largest treatment providers of opiate treatment services in the USA
- Largest Opioid Treatment Program (OTP) group in PA
- Largest Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) program in NJ
- Largest OTP provider in NJ
- Largest OTP provider in KY
- Largest integrated substance abuse treatment provider in KY
- Largest OTP & MAT provider in California

We provide:

- Outpatient Opioid Treatment Programs (OTP)
- Inpatient Residential Treatment Centers (RTC)
- Detoxification: Medically monitored inpatient service; Non-hospital based, short term care; 24/7
- Inpatient rehabilitation: Medically monitored service with 24 hour per day activity regimens that address addiction and living skills problems
- Long-term residential treatment: 24/7 program designed to foster recovery skills and community re-integration
- Partial Hospitalization (PHP): Broad array of clinically intensive services provided in a structured outpatient environment
- Sober Living Communities
- Intensive Outpatient Care (IOP): Range of treatment that is provided on a weekly basis; less intensive service than partial and residential treatment
- Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT), including Methadone, Suboxone and Vivitrol
- Individual, family, marital, and group counseling
- Physical exams and lab work
Pinnacle Treatment Centers is growing and adding locations throughout the United States.

California
Georgia
Indiana
Kentucky
New Jersey
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Virginia

Residential and Outpatient programs available in these states.

1317 Route 73 Suite 200, Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054
Phone: 856-439-6111 | Fax: 856-780-5153
pinnacletreatment.com